
Indian River County Grant Contract 
Subrecipient Award 

This Grant Contract ("Contract") entered into and effective this September 12, 2023, by and between 
Indian River County, a political subdivision of the State of Florida ("County"), 1801 27th Street, Vero 
Beach, FL 32960 and Treasure Coast Homeless Services Council, Inc. (TCHSC)("Subrecipient"), 
2525 St. Lucie Avenue, Vero Beach, FL 32960, for Continuum of Care grants. 

Background Recitals 

A. The County received Continuum of Care grants see attached list – Exhibit A (“Award”) from 
the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) on March 28, 2023. 

B. The Awards are for homeless rental assistance and homeless management information 
system (i.e., administration of the programs).  

C. The Federal Award Identification Numbers (“FAIN”) for the Awards, if applicable, are set forth 
in the attached list – Exhibit A.   

D. The Assistance Listing Number (ALN) for the Awards, if applicable, is set forth in the attached 
list – Exhibit A. The total dollar amount made available under the Awards is $1,058,736. 

E. The indirect cost rate for the Award, including if the de minimis rate is charge, per federal 
regulations is up to 10 percent on rental assistance grants; however 7% has been agreed 
upon between the County and subrecipient. 

F. The Subrecipient, by submitting a proposal to the County, has applied for a grant of money 
(“Grant”) for the Grant Period (as such term is hereinafter defined) on the terms and conditions 
set forth herein. 

G. The County has agreed to provide such Grant funds to the Subrecipient or Subrecipient’s 
County-approved designee for the Grant Period (as such term is hereinafter defined) on the 
terms and conditions set forth herein. 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants and promises herein contained, and 
other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and adequacy of which are hereby acknowledged, 
the parties agree as follows: 

1. Background Recitals. The background recitals are true and correct and form a 
material part of this Contract. 

2. Purpose of Grant. The Grant shall be used only for the purposes set forth in the 
complete proposal submitted by the Subrecipient attached hereto as Exhibit “B” and 
incorporated herein by this reference (such purposes hereinafter referenced as “Grant 
Purposes”). 

3. Research and Development. The award under this Contract is not for research 
activities, both basic and applied, and all development activities that are performed by 
non-Federal entities. The term research also includes activities involving the training of 
individuals in research techniques where such activities utilize the same facilities as 
other research and development activities and where such activities are not included 
in the instruction function. 



 

4. Term. The Subrecipient acknowledges and agrees that the Grant is limited to the 
fiscal year(s) set forth in the attached list (“Grant Period”) – Exhibit A.  The Grant 
Period and performance start date commences on the date set forth in the attached 
list – Exhibit A. 

5. Grant Funds and Payment. The approved Grants for the Grant Period is $1,058,736. 
The amount of federal funds obligated under this Contract by the County to the 
Subrecipient is $1,058,736. The total amount of the Awards committed to the 
Subrecipient by the County is $1,058,736. The total amount of federal funds obligated 
to the Subrecipient by the County, including the current obligation is $1,058,736. The 
County agrees to reimburse the Subrecipient or Subrecipient’s County approved 
designee from such Grant funds for actual documented costs incurred for Grant 
Purposes provided in accordance with this Contract.  Reimbursement requests may 
be made no more frequently than monthly.  Each reimbursement request shall contain 
the information, at a minimum, that is set forth in Exhibit “C” attached hereto and 
incorporated herein by this reference.  All reimbursement requests are subject to audit 
by the County.  In addition, the County may require additional documentation of 
expenditures, as it deems appropriate. 

6. Indirect costs. Subrecipient is permitted to charge an indirect cost rate of 7% to the 
federal award. (The rate shall be based on either the County’s federally negotiated 
indirect cost rate or, if no such rate has been obtained, a fixed rate of 10% of modified 
total direct costs) 

7. Additional Obligations of Subrecipient. 

7.1 Records. The Subrecipient shall maintain adequate internal controls in order to 
safeguard the Grant.  In addition, the Subrecipient shall maintain adequate records 
fully to document the use of the Grant funds for at least three (3) years after the 
expiration of the Grant Period. The County and its auditors shall have access to all 
books, records, documents and financial statements as required by the County to 
meet federal requirements or by this Section for the purpose of inspection or audit 
during normal business hours at the County’s expense, upon five (5) days prior written 
notice. 

7.2 Compliance with Laws. The Subrecipient shall comply at all times with all 
applicable federal, state, and local laws, rules, and regulations, including Title 2 US 
Code of Federal Regulations Part 200, Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost 
Principals, and Audit Requirements of Federal Awards (Uniform Guidance), Florida 
Statutes, Chapter 10.550, Rules of the Auditor General, and the terms and conditions 
of the Award. 

Subrecipient is registered with and will use the Department of Homeland Security’s 
E-Verify system (www.e-verify.gov) to confirm the employment eligibility of all newly 
hired employees for the duration of this agreement, as required by Section 448.095, 
F.S. Subrecipient is also responsible for obtaining proof of E-Verify registration and 
utilization for all subcontractors. 

7.3 Performance Reports. The Subrecipient shall submit cumulative, Performance 
Reports to the Comptroller Division within 90 days following the completion of 
the grant. These reports should include but not limited to grant expenses and 
other statistics as required by the grants during the quarter, and the progress the 
agency has made toward meeting their goals and objectives as they stated in their 
RFP response. 

https://www.e-verify.gov/


7.4 Audit Requirements. If Subrecipient receives $100,000 or more in the aggregate 
from all Indian River County government funding sources, the Subrecipient is required 
to have an audit completed by an independent certified public accountant at the end of 
the Subrecipient’s fiscal year. Within 180 days of the end of the Subrecipient’s fiscal 
year, the Subrecipient shall submit the audit to the Indian River County Office of 
Management and Budget. The Office of Management and Budget may extend the 
180 day audit submittal requirement, based upon a written request justifying the 
extension and if deemed to be in the best interest of the County. The extension will 
typically not exceed the three (3) months from the original due date. The fiscal year 
will be as reported on the application for funding, and the Subrecipient agrees to notify 
the County prior to any change in the fiscal period of Subrecipient. The Subrecipient 
acknowledges that the County may deny funding to any Subrecipient if an audit 
required by this Contract for a prior fiscal year is past due and has not been submitted 
within the 180 day period (or extension period). If Subrecipient expends $750,000 or 
more in Federal Awards during Subrecipient’s fiscal period, a single audit must be 
conducted for that fiscal period in accordance with the compliance requirements of 
Title 2 U.S. Code of Federal Regulations Part 200, Uniform Administrative 
Requirements, Cost Principles, and Audit Requirements for Federal Awards (Uniform 
Guidance). 

7.4.1 The Subrecipient further acknowledges that, promptly upon receipt of a 
qualified opinion from their independent auditor, such qualified opinion shall 
immediately be provided to the Indian River County Office of Management and 
Budget. The qualified opinion shall thereupon be reported to the Board of County 
Commissioners and funding under this Contract will cease immediately. The 
foregoing termination right is in addition to any other right of the County to terminate 
this Contract. 

7.4.2 The Indian River County Office of Management and Budget reserves the right 
at any time to send a letter to the Subrecipient requesting clarification if there are any 
questions regarding a part of the financial statements, audit comments, or notes. 

7.5 Insurance Requirements. Subrecipient shall, no later than October 1 each year, 
provide to the Indian River County Risk Management Division a certificate or 
certificates issued by an insurer or insurers authorized to conduct business in 
Florida that is rated not less than category A-: VII by A.M. Best, subject to approval 
by Indian River County’s Risk Manager, of the following types and amounts of 
insurance: 

(i) Commercial General Liability Insurance in an amount not less than 
$1,000,000 combined single limit for bodily injury and property damage, 
including coverage for premises/operations, products/completed operations, 
contractual liability, and independent contractors; 

(ii) Business Auto Liability Insurance in an amount not less than $1,000,000 
per occurrence combined single limit for bodily injury and property damage, 
including coverage for owned autos and other vehicles, hired autos and other 
vehicles, non-owned autos and other vehicles; and 

(iii) Workers’ Compensation and Employer's Liability (current Florida statutory 
limit) 

(iv) In the event that children are supervised, Sexual Molestation Liability 
Insurance in an amount not less than $1,000,000 each occurrence/claim. 



 
 

 

7.6 Insurance Administration.  The insurance certificates, evidencing all required 
insurance coverages shall be fully acceptable to County in both form and content, 
and shall provide and specify that the related insurance coverage shall not be 
cancelled without at least thirty (30) calendar days prior written notice having been 
given to the County. All such insurance shall provide a waiver of subrogation in 
favor of the County; and be primary and without contribution from the County or 
its insurance carrier. In addition, the County may request such other proofs and 
assurances as it may reasonably require that the insurance is and at all times 
remains in full force and effect. Subrecipient agrees that it is the Subrecipient's sole 
responsibility to coordinate activities among itself, the County, and the Subrecipient's 
insurer(s) so that the insurance certificates are acceptable to and accepted by 
County within the time limits set forth in this Contract. The County shall be listed as 
an additional insured on all insurance coverage required by this Contract, except 
Workers’ Compensation insurance. The Subrecipient shall, upon ten (10) days' prior 
written request from the County, deliver copies to the County, or make copies 
available for the County's inspection at Subrecipient’s place of business, of any and 
all insurance policies that are required in this Contract. If the Subrecipient fails to 
deliver or make copies of the policies available to the County; fails to obtain 
replacement insurance or have previous insurance policies reinstated or renewed 
upon termination or cancellation of existing required coverages; or fails in any other 
regard to obtain coverages sufficient to meet the terms and conditions of this 
Contract, then the County may, at its sole option, terminate this Contract. 

7.7 Indemnification.  The Subrecipient shall indemnify and save harmless the County, 
its agents, officials, and employees from and against any and all claims, liabilities, 
losses, damage, or causes of action which may arise from any misconduct, negligent 
act, or omissions of the Subrecipient, its agents, officers, or employees in connection 
with the performance of this Contract. 

7.8 Public Records. The Subrecipient agrees to comply with the provisions of 
Chapter 119, Florida Statutes (Public Records Law).  Specifically, the Subrecipient 
shall: 

(1) Keep and maintain public records that ordinarily and necessarily would be 
required by the County in order to perform the service. 
(2) Provide the public with access to public records on the same terms and conditions 
that the County would provide the records and at a cost that does not exceed the 
cost provided in chapter 119 or as otherwise provided by law. 
(3) Ensure that public records that are exempt or confidential and exempt from public 
records disclosure requirements are not disclosed except as authorized by law. 
(4) Meet all requirements for retaining public records and transfer, at no cost, to the 
County all public records in possession of the Subrecipient upon termination of the 
Contract and destroy any duplicate public records that are exempt or confidential and 
exempt from public records disclosure requirements. All records stored electronically 
must be provided to the County in a format that is compatible with the information 
technology systems of the County. 

Failure of the Subrecipient to comply with these requirements shall be a material 
breach of this Agreement. 

7.9 Cooperation. The Subrecipient, its directors, managers, employees, and 
volunteers shall cooperate with any requests for information relating to this Contract 
and the services and programs provided under this Contract by the County or Clerk 
of the Circuit Court & Comptroller. Cooperation shall include, but is not limited to, 
providing records, answering questions, and participating in interviews by County or 
Clerk of Circuit Court & Comptroller staff. 



The Subrecipient, its directors, managers, employees, and volunteers shall respond 
to requests for information within 5 business days, unless the County or Clerk of 
Circuit Court & Comptroller agree to an alternative response time. 

IF THE SUBRECIPIENT HAS QUESTIONS REGARDING 
THE APPLICATION OF CHAPTER 119, FLORIDA 
STATUTES, TO THE SUBRECIPIENT’S DUTY TO 
PROVIDE PUBLIC RECORDS RELATING TO THIS 
CONTRACT, CONTACT THE CUSTODIAN OF PUBLIC 
RECORDS AT: 
(772)226-1424
PUBLICRECORDS@IRCGOV.COM 
Indian River County
Office of the County Attorney
1801 27th Street 
Vero Beach, FL 32960 

8. Termination. Termination in regards to F.S. 287.135: Subrecipient certifies that it and 
those related entities of SUBRECIPIENT as defined by Florida law are not on the 
Scrutinized Companies that Boycott Israel List, created pursuant to s. 215.4725 of 
the Florida Statutes, and are not engaged in a boycott of Israel. In addition, if this 
agreement is for goods or services of one million dollars or more, Subrecipient 
certifies that it and those related entities of Subrecipient as defined by Florida law are 
not on the Scrutinized Companies with Activities in Sudan List or the Scrutinized 
Companies with Activities in the Iran Petroleum Energy Sector List, created pursuant 
to Section 215.473 of the Florida Statutes and are not engaged in business 
operations in Cuba or Syria. 

Owner may terminate this Contract if Subrecipient is found to have submitted a false 
certification as provided under section 287.135(5), Florida Statutes, been placed on 
the Scrutinized Companies with Activities in Sudan List or the Scrutinized Companies 
with Activities in the Iran Petroleum Energy Sector List, or been engaged in business 
operations in Cuba or Syria, as defined by section 287.135, Florida Statutes. 

Owner may terminate this Contract if Subrecipient, including all wholly owned 
subsidiaries, majority-owned subsidiaries, and parent companies that exist for the 
purpose of making profit, is found to have been placed on the Scrutinized Companies 
that Boycott Israel List or is engaged in a boycott of Israel as set forth in section 
215.4725, Florida Statutes. 

This Contract may be terminated by either party, without cause, upon thirty (30) 
days prior written notice to the other party. In addition, the County may terminate 
this Contract for convenience upon ten (10) days prior written notice to the 
Subrecipient if the County determines that such termination is in the public interest. 

mailto:PUBLICRECORDS@IRCGOV.COM


9. Notice and Contact Information - Except as otherwise provided in this Contract, any 
notice required pursuant to this Contract from either party to the other party must be 
in writing and sent by certified mail, return receipt requested, or by personal delivery 
with receipt. For purposes of all notices, the representatives of the County and 
Subrecipient are: 

County: Kristin Daniels, Director Office of Management and Budget 
Indian River County 
1801 27 th Street 
Building A 
Vero Beach, FL 32960 

Subrecipient: Rayme Nuckles, Visionary Leader 
Treasure Coast Homeless Services Council, Inc. 
2525 St. Lucie Avenue 
Vero Beach, FL 32960 

10. Availability of Funds. The obligations of the County under this Contract are subject 
to the availability of funds lawfully appropriated for its purpose by the Board of 
County Commissioners of Indian River County. 

11. Standard Terms. This Contract is subject to the standard terms attached hereto as 
Exhibit D and incorporated herein in its entirety by this reference. 

12. Sovereign Immunity. Nothing herein shall constitute a waiver of the County's 
sovereign immunity. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, County and Subrecipient have entered into this Contract on the 
date first above written. 

INDIAN RIVER COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

By: ____________ 

Joseph H. Earman, Chairman 

Attest: Ryan L. Butler, Clerk of Circuit Court & Comptroller 

By: ______________ 

Deputy Clerk 

Approved as to form and legal sufficiency: 

Approved: _____________ 

John A. Titkanich, Jr., County Administrator William K. DeBraal, County Attorney 

:::::---__ 
.._____-Agency Name: Treasure Coast Homeless 

-,____ Services Council, Inc. 



Indian River County BOCC 
Continuum of Care Grants 

Description/Grant Name 
CONTINUUM OF CARE - RENTAL ASSISTANCE 
CONTINUUM OF CARE - RENTAL ASSISTANCE 
CONTINUUM OF CARE - RENTAL ASSISTANCE 
CONTINUUM OF CARE - RENTAL ASSISTANCE 
CONTINUUM OF CARE - RENTAL ASSISTANCE 
CONTINUUM OF CARE - RENTAL ASSISTANCE 
CONTINUUM OF CARE - RENTAL ASSISTANCE 
SUBTOTAL OF AWARDS 

Federal Award ID # 
(FAIN) 

FL0113L4H092210 
FL0114L4H092215 
FL0119L4H092215 
FL0338L4H092209 
FL0360L4H092213 
FL0380L4H092208 
FL0440L4H092211 

CFDA# 
14.267 
14.267 
14.267 
14.267 
14.267 
14.267 
14.267 

Amount 
$ 118,992 03/28/23 09/01/23-08/31/24 

94,992 03/28/23 04/01/23-03/31/24 
361,344 03/28/23 07/01/23-06/30/24 

94,992 03/28/23 09/01/23-08/31/24 
124,212 03/28/23 06/01/23-05/31/24 
119,904 03/28/23 09/01/23-08/31/24 
144,300 03/28/23 04/01/23-03/31/24 

$ 1,058,736 

EXHIBIT A 

Award Date Grant Period 



 EXHIBIT B 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
WASHINGTON, DC 20410-7000 

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
FOR COMMUNITY PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT 

March 28, 2023 

Ms. Leigh Uribe
Director, County Human Services
Indian River County Board of County Commissioners 
1801 27th Street 
Vero Beach, FL 32960 

Dear Ms. Uribe:

 Congratulations! I am delighted to inform you of the funding for your project(s) under 
HUD's Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) for Fiscal Year (FY) 2022 Continuum of Care 
Competition and Noncompetitive Award of Youth Homeless Demonstration Program Renewal 
and Replacement Grants for a total of $1,121,976. $1,058,736

 The CoC Program is an important part of HUD's mission. CoCs around the country will 
continue to improve the lives of men, women, and children through their local planning efforts and 
through the direct housing and service programs funded under the FY 2022 CoC Program 
Competition. Projects like those of your organization, funded through the CoC program, continue 
to demonstrate their value by improving accountability and performance every year.

 The enclosure provides details about your organization's award(s) including: the name(s) of 
the individual project(s); the project number(s); and the specific amount(s) of the obligation(s) for 
each project. HUD field office staff will notify you when they are available to process grant 
agreements; once all conditions are satisfied and the grant agreement is executed, your 
organization can expend funds. 

HUD commends your organization's work and encourages it to continue to strive for 
excellence in the fight to end homelessness. 

Sincerely, 

Marion McFadden 
Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary 
Office of Community Planning and Development 

www.hud.gov espanol.hud.gov 
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Enclosure 

FL0113L4H092210 

2022CoCWide TRA Renewal 

$118,992 

FL0114L4H092215 

2022Alcohope Renewal 

$94,992 

FL0116L4H092215 

2022 HMIS Coordinated Entry 

$35,400 

FL0119L4H092215 

2022 New Chronics Renewal 

$361,344 

FL0338L4H092209 

2022 CoCwide TRA TWO 

$94,992 

FL0360L4H092213 

2022 Indian River Chronics 

$124,212 

FL0380L4H092208 

2022 Family Rental Assistance 

$119,904 

FL0418L4H092210 

2022 Data Quality 

$27,840 

FL0440L4H092211 

2022 New Horizons Two 

$144,300 

Amended - TCHSC is direct recipient 

Amended - TCHSC is direct recipient 

$1,058,736 

Total Amount: $1,121,976 
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U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 
Office ofCommunity Planning and Development 

400 West Bay Street 
Suite 1015 

JacksonviUe, FL 32202 

Grant Number: FL0113L4H092210 
Recipient's Name: Indian River County Board of County Commissioners 
Tax ID Number: 59-6000674 
Unique Entity Identifier !SAM): FB3SLJJZ38K9 
Federal Award Date: 6/15/2023 

CONTINUUM OF CARE PROGRAM (CDFA# 14.267) 
GRANT AGREEMENT 

This Grant Agreement ("this Agreement") is made by and between the United States 
Department of Housing and Urban Development ("HUD") and Indian River County Board of County 
Commissioners (the "Recipient"). This Agreement, the Recipient' s use of funds provided under this 
Agreement (the "Grant" or "Grant Funds"), and the Recipient's operation ofprojects assisted with 
Grant Funds are governed by 

I. The Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2022 (Pub. L. 117-103, approved March 15, 2022); 

2. title IV of the McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act 42 U.S.C. I 1301 et seq. (the "Act"); 

3. the Continuum of Care Program rule at 24 CFR part 578 (the "Rule"), as amended from time to 
time; 

4. and the Notice of Funding Opportunity for the fiscal year in which the funds were awarded; and 

5. the Recipient's application submissions on the basis of which these Grant Funds were approved by 
HUD, including the certifications, assurances, technical submission docwnents, and any information 
or documentation required to meet any grant award condition (collectively, the "Application"). 

The Application is incorporated herein as part of this Agreement, except that only the project 
(those projects) listed below are funded by this Agreement. In the event of any confl ict between any 
application provision and any provision contained in this Agreement, this Agreement shall control. 
Capitalized tem1s that are not defined in th is agreement shall have the meanings given in the Rule. 

HUD's total funding obligation authorized by this grant agreement is $ 11 8,992, allocated 
between the project(s) listed below (each identified by a separate grant number) and, within those 
projects, between budget line items, as shown below. The Grant Funds an individual project will 
receive are as shown in the Application on the final HUD-approved Summary Budget for the project. 
Recipient shall use the Grant Funds provided for the projects listed below, during the budget 
period(s) period stated below. 

www.hud.gov espanol.hud.gov Page I 
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GrantNo. _: Gtant Term : . Performance Period 

.FL0113L4H092:210 .. l2months· 09~61-2023 ~ 08~31-2024 : . 
. . . . . . 

a~ Continuum of Care planniljg activiti~s 

b. : A~quisitiQ:~.: 

c. · Rehabilitati6n 

.:.:d; New:constructiorr 

.-e~ Leasing• 

. ( Rental assistance. 

g.: ·supportive services : . : : : 

: :h. · Operating·c6st~. 

... t. Homeless Mahagementlnfonnation :Systetn: : . : 

. ·. J;: Administrative-costs 

k.. Relocatioi1 Costs 

1. HPC homel~ssness .pt~vention activitfos:·. · 

Hou~111g reloca#o.n and :st:al,ilizati<>11.service_s '.; . : 

Short;.;tenn arid· iri¢diuni-terin rerital :assistanc·e . 

:... ::: TotalAmount: 

$0 

$0: 

$0 . 

::·:·$0 

.:$0 

. $118~992 . 
$0... 

. $0 

. ·;$0 

$0 

$0-. 

:::Jo 
··•$0 

. espanoLhud.gov : : 
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Pre:award Costs for Conthiuum of Gare Plalliling 

::T~:ie Recipi~1:1:(may~ ar its· own ~isk; incur_pre~awar~ _costs fo~ :contiriuu~ of·care: planning: . 
:aw~ds, after the <lilt~ _of the :f.Il)D sele:cti9.n noti~¢ :~nd priQr :to the ¢ffective d~te. of this :Agreem~11t, if 
such cos:ts:. a) are consistent= with 2 CFR 2.00.458; and b) would be :allowable: as•a post~award cost;.•:: 

_a114 c) do.~ot exce~<;l jo percent:ofthe_ total funds opligated to this ~vyard. The incurrence:ofpre~: . 
award costs in:anticipation of an award imposes no obligation on HUD either to make the award, or 
to hicr¢ase the:aillount of-tile approy~d budge~,: ifthe:a\\'ard is:ina4e forl~stthan the:~mount::.:·: 
anticipated and fa inadequate to cover the pre~award: co~ts incurred. 

:Iliese pr?~i~ions apply to all~~edpients:: : 

Ifany new p·rojects fu114ed under: this Agreement ~re for proje~t-based r~ntal as~tstance f9r: ~ 
. terin offifteen: ( 15) years;. the. funding ·provided under this Agreement is for the petfonnarice: period .. 
stated. herein only. Addittonal funding is s_ubject to the :availability of annual appi;oprfations: ... :·. • 

·: The budget period:and performance .period of.renewal.projects funded by this• Agreement will-. 
begin irmilediately at the end: ofthe budget period and performance: period of the: grant :being 

. ·renewed.:· Eligible :costs incurred between: the erid ofRecipient's budget period and performance:··· . 
: period under the granrbeing renewe& andJhe date :this Agreement 1.s ·execute:d b:y both parties may be 
· reiinbursed with Grants Funds from this Agreement. No Grant Funds for renewal projects:may_be . 
draw-#;4own by'. Recipie~t :tjefore ~lie_ end dafe; ()f the pr<>ject' s bµ4get peri~4 :and pefforinance. p~riod 
under_the grant that ha~ b~~n renew~d. 

··For any transition project funded under th:is:Agreement .the b1,1(\get period andperf9rmanc~- .. 
:period ofthe: transition project(s) will.begin inuriediately at-the end•ofthe Recipient's final:operating 
. yearunder·the grantb:eing transfrioned.:·Eligible costs, as defmed by the Act•and:the Ruie•mcurted:< 
-between the end ofRecipient's final op·erating year under the: grant beirig transitioned and the 
exe~ution of this Agree1nerit may be paid with :funds froin the first operating year cifthis Agreement. : · ·. 

·.:: :HUD designations: of Co·ntiriuums of Care as High-performing Communities :CHPCS) ·are 
p_1,1blished o_n HUD.gov 1i1 the. ~ppropri~te fiscal :Years' :CoC Program Competi#<;>n ·FuncJing · . . . ... 

: Availability.page. :Notwithstanding anything to:the:contrary in the Application or this Agreement,.:.: 
• Recipie* niay only li~;e grant fliilds for :HPC Homelessness .Preven#otj Activities if the Continuum•: . 
.that designated the_ Recipient to: apply for: the grant was de$ignated an HPC for the applicable fiscal:: 
year.:·: 

··:•The Recipient inust complete the attached ''Indirect CostRate Schedule" and return it fo 
IIUD wtth this Agreement: The_ Redpient Jimst provide HUD with a revised schedule wh~n· any . 

•change is:iiiade to the rate(s) focludedjiithe schedule. The:schedule arid anyrevisions:HUD receives 
: . :tfoin the -R~~ipient wfll be inc9rporated {~to and iii~de pa1i qf this Agr~ement, :pi°ovide4 :tliat eacJ.1 raJe 

included satisfies the· applicable xequfrerrients undef 2 CFR: part 200. (iI1cluding appendices). . . 

-This Agreement shall remain in effect until the :earlier of: l) written-agreement by the parties;_•: -
2) byJ4UD alone, acting:uiider the.authority:of 24 CFR:578.107;:J) upon:expiratfoin:,fthe budget . : 
period and perforinance period for. all projects: funded urider this Agreement; or 4). upon the.· 

•expiratioriqf the perio~ of availability:0(9rant Fti~ds for:all projects:funded under this Agreement; 

·. www._hud.gov •: . espanoLhud.gov : · 
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. · · •: HUD :notifications: to the Recipient shall be to: the address :of the• Recipient·as: statedfa• the 
Recipient's appltcant profile in e:-srtaps. Recipient notifications to: HUD shall be to· the HUD· Field 
Office executiiJ.g•theAgreement. ·No· right,-beiiefi.t, or· advantage of the. Recipient hereunder may .be. 

::a~signed :w.1thout pr:i<>f: writte11.ctpprova( 9f HUD.::: •. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Build Am~ric~, Buy_~erica·i\.ct'. The Gnintee must:comply \\Tith the.re;quirements of the:· 
Build •America, :Buy America (BABA) Act, :41: USC 8301 note,• ~nd all applicable rules and _notices, 
as rriay-be amended, ifapplicable•tothe Grantee's infrastructure-project.:PursuanttoHUD'sNotice, ::. 
"Public :Interest· Phased Implementatfon Waiver for py:2022 and: 2023 6($uild Arrietica, Buy:=: . 
America Provisions as Applied to-Recipients of HUD-Federal Financial Assistance~' (88 FR-17001), · . 

.-a~y funds obligated·by HUD.on:or after:~he applicable listed effective: dates, are ~ubjectto:BABA:· . 
; r~quiremeiit~, unless ~xcepted J,y a waiv¢r. ...... . 

. : . The· Agre_ement .constitute_S: the entire _agreeme11t .betwee11_ ~he· p·arti~s artd may be ame11ded" 
onlyin.writi~g.executedby HUD and the Recipient•: . . 

·• :By signing below, Recipients that are· .states and .units of local government-certify that ·they 
.:are follmving a current HUD:approved•CHAS (Gonsolidat:ed Plan) .• • 
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This agreement is hereby executed on behalf of the parties as follows: 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development 

Bv: /7 ,. 
r , ' /It , -~ I 

/ I ,,. ,,-Ii\//1/ ,, ,/', ; 
\. I / 11• /\ ( ~.-, /

I l I' / / I, ,.,,......._..

I~ ; ~/( I 11/ /. ·{ / : 
0(signature)

L/ 
7\ 

Larry Hayes, Director 

(Typed Name and Title) 

June 15, 2023 

(Date) 

RECIPIENT 

Indian River County Board ofCounty Commissioners 

By: 

Joseph H. Earman, Chairman 
(Typed Name and Title of Authorized Official) 

June 20 2023 
(Date) 

Approved by BCC: June 20, 2023 

· Jeffrey R. Smith, Clerk of Court and Comptroller 

Approved as to form and legal sufficiency: 

~ylan : ngold, County Attorney 
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: :Agen_cy/Dept./Major Function Indirect Cost"Rate Direct Cost Base 

This :schedule: must inclu·de each indirect C(?St riate that will be US(~d to calculate the: Recipient's : 
indirecfcosts: under th~ grant. The ·scheduletnust also -$pecify th¢ type of direct co·st: base to ·which 
each_iii¢luded rate appfiei(for example, Modified Total Direct Costs (MTDC)). Do-tjot indud~ 

· · _i_udirect · cos_t :rate· infQ.nriatfon for subte~ipierits~ _: _ : 

: :fot government entities, enter.each ageµcy or department tp.at wilLcat.fy out :actiyities ~der the! 
_-grant, the-indirect cost: rate applicable to ·each department/agency (including ifthe de minim.is rate_ is: 
usedJ:>et 2 CFR§2OO.414),:and t4e:type of:~li~~ct cos~-base to \\i'hich the r:ate;will be:applied~:< · 

. . . 

For:nonprofit organizations that use:the Siinplified AllocatioffMethod for-fudirect costs or elects to 
_use the:de minimis rate of lOo/o ofJ\-1:odified Total_pired Costs in:accordance with 2 CFR §20OAl4,_ -

:~*_ter the :~pplicabl~ }11direct ~~~t rate a~4 type o(d.irect cos~ ;base in: t~~: first r<>~_ of the :f~h.~e. 

For nonprofit organizations thaf:use the· Multiple Base Allocation Method, enter:each major function 
of the:organfaation for which ·a ra_te. was devel~ped ind will be used iuider:the grant,: .the indirect cost 
rate :applicable -to that major function~ and the: type ofdirect cost-base to which th¢ :rate will_ be: -:applied.: - --- - - -- - .. - - - . . . - . --- - --. . . -. . . -. - . . -. -

::ToJeam more aboufthe indirect cost re(iuirements,isee 24:CFR 578;63; 2 CFRpart 2OO;:subpart:E; : 
. : Appendix IV to Parf2OO (fqt' ii_onprofjt :organizations); and: J\.ppendix VII to Par{2OO (for ~tate and;:: 
: lo~al governments). --- ---- . 
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U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 
Office ofCommunity Planning and Development 

400 West Bay Street 
Suite 1015 

Jacksonville, FL 32202 

Grant Number: FL0114L4H092215 
Recipient's Name: Indian River County Board of Commissioners 
Tax ID Number: 59-6000674 
Unique Entity Identifier [SAM): FB3SLJJZ38K9 
Federal Award Date: 5/25/2023 

CONTINUUM OF CARE PROGRAM (CDFA# 14.267) 
GRANT AGREEMENT 

This Grant Agreement (" this Agreement") is made by and between the United States 
Department of Housing and Urban Development ("HUD") and Indian River County Board of 
Commissioners (the "Recipient"). 
This Agreement, the Recipient' s use of funds provided under this Agreement (the "Grant" or "Grant 

Funds"), and the Recipient's operation of projects assisted with Grant Funds are governed by 

I. The Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2022 (Pub. L. 117-103, approved March 15, 2022); 

2. title IV of the McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act 42 U.S.C. 11301 et seq. (the "Act"); 

3. the Continuum ofCare Program rule at 24 CFR part 578 (the "Rule"), as amended from time to 
time; 

4. and the Notice of Funding Opportunity for the fiscal year in which the funds were awarded; and 

5. the Recipient's application submissions on the basis of which these Grant Funds were approved by 
HUD, including the certifications, assurances, technical submission documents, and any information 
or documentation required to meet any grant award condition (collectively, the "Application"). 

The Application is incorporated herein as part of this Agreement, except that only the project 
(those projects) listed below are funded by this Agreement. In the event of any conflict between any 
application provision and any provision contained in this Agreement, this Agreement shall control. 
Capitalized tem1s that are not defined in this agreement shall have the meanings given in the Rule. 

HUD's total funding obligation authorized by this grant agreement is $94,992, allocated 
between the project(s) listed below (each identified by a separate grant number) and, within those 
projects, between budget line items, as shown below. The Grant Funds an individual project will 
receive are as shown in the Application on the final HUD-approved Summary Budget for the project. 
Recipient shall use the Grant Funds provided for the projects listed below, during the budget 
pcriod(s) period stated below. 
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Grant No. Grant Term Performance Period Total Amount 

FL0114L4H092215 12 months 04-01-2023 - 03-31-2024 $94,992 

a. Continuum of Care planning activities $0 

b. Acquisition $0 

c. Rehabilitation $0 

d. New construction $0 

e. Leasing $0 

f. Rental assistance $94,992 

g~ Supportive services $0 

h. Operating costs $0 

i. Homeless Management Information System $0 

J. Administrative costs $0 

k. Relocation Costs $0 

1. HPC homelessness prevention activities: 

Housing relocation and stabilization services $0 

Short-term and medium-term rental assistance {Stmt} 
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Pre-award Costs for Continuum of Care Planning 

The Recipient may, at its own risk, incur pre-award costs for continuum of care planning 
awards, after the date of the HUD selection notice and prior to the effective date of this Agreement, if 
such costs: a) are consistent with 2 CFR 200.458; and b) would be allowable as a post-award cost; 
and c) do not exceed 10 percent of the total funds obligated to this award. The incurrence ofpre
award costs in anticipation of an award imposes no obligation on HUD either to make the award, or 
to increase the amount of the approved budget, if the award is made for less than the amount 
anticipated and is-inadequate to cover the pre-award costs incurred. 

These provisions apply to all Recipients: 

If any new projects funded under this Agreement are for project-based rental assistance for a 
term of fifteen ( 15) years, the funding provided under this Agreement is for the performance period 
stated herein only. Additional funding is subject to the availability of annual appropriations. 

The budget period and performance period of renewal projects funded by this Agreement will 
begin immediately at the end of the budget period and performance period of the grant being 
renewed. Eligible costs incurred between the end of Recipient's budget period and performance 
period under the grant being renewed and the date this Agreement is executed by both parties may be 
reimbursed with Grants Funds from this Agreement. No Grant Funds for renewal projects may be 
drawn down by Recipient before the end date of the project's budget period and performance period 
under the grant that has been renewed. 

For any transition project funded under this Agreement the budget period and performance 
period of the transition project(s) will begin immediately at the end of the Recipient's final operating 
year under the grant being transitioned. Eligible costs, as defined by the Act and the Rule incurred 
between the end ofRecipient's final operating year under the grant being transitioned and the 
execution of this Agreement may be paid with funds from the first operating year of this Agreement. 

HUD designations of Continuums of Care as High-performing Communities (HPCS) are 
published on HUD.gov in the appropriate Fiscal Years' CoC Program Competition Funding 
Availability page. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the Application or this Agreement, 
Recipient may only use grant funds for HPC Homelessness Prevention Activities if the Continuum 
that designated the Recipient to apply for the grant was designated an HPC for the applicable fiscal 
year. 

The Recipient must complete the attached "Indirect Cost Rate Schedule" and return it to 
HUD with this Agreement. The Recipient must provide HUD with a revised schedule when any 
change is made to the rate( s) included in the schedule. The schedule and any revisions HUD receives 
from the Recipient will be incorporated into and made part of this Agreement, provided that each rate 
included satisfies the applicable requirements under 2 CFR part 200 (including appendices). 

This Agreement shall remain in effect until the earlier of 1) written agreement by the parties; 
2) by HUD alone, acting under the authority of24 CFR 578.107; 3) upon expiration of the budget 
period and performance period for all projects funded under this Agreement; or 4) upon the 
expiration of the period of availability of Grant Funds for all projects funded under this Agreement. 
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HUD notifications to the Recipient shall be to the address of the Recipient as stated in the 
Recipient's applicant profile in e-snaps. Recipient notifications to HUD shall be to the HUD Field 
Office executing the Agreement. No right, benefit, or advantage of the Recipient hereunder may be 
assigned without prior written approval of HUD. 

Build America, Buy America Act. The Grantee must comply with the requirements of the 
Build America, Buy America (BABA) Act, 41 USC 8301 note, and all applicable rules and notices, 
as may be amended, if applicable to the Grantee's infrastructure project. Pursuant to HUD's Notice, 
"Public Interest Phased Implementation Waiver for FY 2022 and 2023 of Build America, Buy 
America Provisions as Applied to Recipients of HUD Federal Financial Assistance" (88 FR 17001), 
any funds obligated by HUD on or after the applicable listed effective dates, are subject to BABA 
requirements, unless excepted by a waiver. · 

The Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the parties and may be amended 
only in writing executed by HUD and the Recipient. 

By signing below, Recipients that are states and units of local government certify that they 
are following a current HUD approved CHAS (Consolidated Plan). 
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----

effre R. "

This agreement is hereby executed on behalfof the parties as follows: 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development 

1
(sighature) I \c~1 
Larry Hayes, Director 

(Typed Name and Title) 

May 25, 2023 

(Date) 

RECIPIENT 

Joseph H. Earman, Chairman 

.___ 

(Typed Name and Title of Authorized Official) 

June 20, 2023 
(Date) 

Approved by BCC: June 20, 2023 

th, Clerk ofCourt and Comptroller 

Apprn~ ' ~ 
By: ~bf;?,,, . ____________ 

Jo~a~Jr., Countydministrator Dylan Reingold, County Attorney 
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Indirect Cost Schedule 

Agency/Dept./Major Function Indirect Cost Rate Direct Cost Base 

This schedule must include each indirect cost rate that will be used to calculate the Recipient's 
indirect costs under the grant. The schedule must also specify the type of direct cost base to which 
each included rate applies (for example, Modified Total Direct Costs (MTDC)). Do not include 
indirect cost rate information for subrecipients. 

For government entities, enter each agency or department that will carry out activities under the 
grant, the indirect cost rate applicable to each department/agency (including if the de minimis rate is 
used per 2 CPR §200.414), and the type of direct cost base to which the rate will be applied. 

For nonprofit organizations that use the Simplified Allocation Method for indirect costs or elects to 
use the de minimis rate of 10% of Modified Total Direct Costs in accordance with 2 CFR §200.414, 
enter the applicable indirect.cost rate and type of direct cost base in the first row of the table. 

For nonprofit organizations that use the Multiple Base Allocation Method, enter each major function 
of the organization for which a rate was developed and will be used under the grant, the indirect cost 
rate applicable to that major function, and the type of direct cost base to which the rate will be 
applied. 

To learn more about the indirect cost requirements, see 24 CFR 578.63; 2 CFR part 200, subpart E; 
Appendix IV to Part 200 (for nonprofit organizations); and Appendix VII to Part 200 (for state and 
local governments). 
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U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 
Office ofCommunity Planning and Development 

400 West Bay Street 
Suite 1015 

Jacksonville, FL 32202 

Grant Number: FL0119L4H092215 
Recipient's Name: Indian River County Board of County Commissioners 
Tax ID Number: 59-6000674 
Unique Entity Identifier !SAM): FB3SLJJZ38K9 
Federal Award Date: 6/14/2023 

CONTINUUM OF CARE PROGRAM (CDFA# 14.267) 
GRANT AGREEMENT 

This Grant Agreement ("this Agreement") is made by and between the United States 
Department of Housing and Urban Development ("HUD") and Indian River County Board of County 
Commissioners (the "Recipient" ). This Agreement, the Recipient's use of funds provided under this 
Agreement (the "Grant" or "Grant Funds"), and the Recipient's operation ofprojects assisted with 
Grant Funds are governed by 

l. The Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2022 (Pub. L. 11 7-103, approved March 15, 2022); 

2. title IV of the Mc}(jnney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act 42 U.S.C. I1301 et seq. (the "Act"); 

3. the Continuum of Care Program rule at 24 CFR part 578 (the ' 'Rule"), as amended from time to 
time; 

4. and the Notice of Funding Opportunity for the fiscal year in which the funds were awarded; and 

5. the Recipient's application submissions on the basis of which these Grant Funds were approved by 
HUD, including the certifications, assurances, technical submission documents, and any inforn1ation 
or documentation required to meet any grant award condition (co llectively, the "Application"). 

The Application is incorporated herein as part of this Agreement, except that only the proj ect 
(those projects) listed below are funded by this Agreement. In the event of any conflict between any 
application provision and any provision conta i11ed in this Agreement, this Agreement shall control. 
Capitalized tern1s that are not defined in this agreement shall have the meanings g iven in the Rule. 

HUD's total funding obligation authorized by this grant agreement is $361,344, allocated 
between the project(s) listed below (each identified by a separate grant number) and, within those 
projects, between budget line items, as shown below. The Grant Funds an individual proj ect will 
receive are as shown in the Application on the final HUD-approved Summary Budget for the proj ect. 
Recipient shall use the Grant Funds provided for the projects listed below, during the budget 
period(s) period stated below. 
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Grant No.. •-_- Grant Term Performance Period ··: ·::: Total Ainounf: · · · · 
. .. . 

:.$361344· ....Ftot19L4H092215 .... . ... ·'-··. 

. :$0a~ Co~titmum of Care planning activities 

b. : ;\~quisiti9µ : $0::· •. 

$0 ...c. · Rehabilitation 

:d: New:constructiori ····$0 

e Leasing ·-·$0 

f. Rerital -assistance :$36t344: .. 

$CF -g.; St1pportive_ -~ervices · _ • : 

.$0 ..h. · bper~ting ·cost_~._ . -·. · 

--."i:: Homeless Maiiagemenflnformat101_fSysteni ··: :$0 

J. Administrative-costs $0 

k. _Relocation- Costs _• $0 

1. ; _ HPC hollle~essnes~ .pteventiC>n activities:: -· 

Hou~fog reloca#o.n and :sfapilizatio.~ _$ervices.: . •·)o 

Short~t¢rm arid·m¢diuni-terin reritaI:a;ssistanc·e. ·•$0 
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Pre~award Costs :for Continuum of Care Plann.fog 

. . T~.e Recipi~11:tmay, atjts own risk~ incur_pre~awarcl_costs for :contiiml1Il1 of-care:planning: _ 
: :~wards, after the date _of the BUD sele:cHo.n notiG¢ cind prior :to the ¢ff~¢tive dat~ of this :Agreement;. if 

: such cos:ts::. a) are consistenf with 2 CFR 200.458; .and b) would be :allowable: asia post~award cost;.::· 
. and c) d() .not exceed 10 per9erit ·of the to:tal fun4s obligattxi to this ~ward. Tlie tncurre11ce of pre-:--. 

award costs in:anticipation of an award imposes no obligation on HUD either to make the award, or 
to incr¢ase the:apiount.oftlie approv¢d budget,: ifthe:a\\'ard is ma<ie forles~than the:~mounf :.:.: 
anticipated and is:inadequate to cov¢r the pre~award:costs incurred. 

-These provi~ions apply to all:Recipients::: : 

lf"any new pfojects funded u_tider: this Agreement are for project-based rental as~istance f9r: a 
- term:offifteen ( 15) years; _the -funding ·provided under this Agreement-is for the performance: period 

stated: herein 9nly. Addittortal funding is subject to the :availability of animal appropriation~.:. : · : 

: The budgetperiod and performance .period of.renewal .projects funded by: this· Agre.ement will
: begin imp.1ediately at the encf ofthe budget period and performance: period of the: grant :being 

: · te#ewed.: · Eligible :costs incurred between: the erid· of Recipient's budget period and performance · · ·. 
period under the grant:being renewed:and:the date:tp.is Agreement is-executed by both:patties may·be 

:. ·reimbursed:with Grants Furids from this Agreement. No:GrantFunds:for renewal projects may.be: 
draw.#:4own by)~ecipie_~(lJefore th.e '.end dafe ()fthe pr9Ject's b1:14get perj9d.:and p~r(ormance,period 
under.the grant .that has been renewed. 

. For ~ny transition project funded under this:Agi-eement .the budget·p~riod and performance.. 
_: period ofthe: transition proj ect(s) will begin inuiiediately. at-the end:ofthe Recipient's final operating 
: year uncier·the grant being tran~frioned.: -Eligible costs, as defined hy: the Act: and the Ruie: mcurted::: 
: -between: the end ofRecipient's :final operating year under the grant :beirig transitioned and: the 

execution of this Agreement may be paid with ifunds fro1:11 the first operating year 6f:this Agte~ment. : · · --

__ . : : :HUD designations of Co'.ntiriuums of ~are as High-performing Communities tHPCS) are 
p_\lblished o_n HUD.gov in· the_ ~ppropri'1te :fiscal Years,- Co(; Program. Coilipetjtion Fun4ing · 

. : Availability. page. =Notwithstanding anything to Ithe: contrary .in the Application or this Agreement,::.: 
: Recipient may oniy:use grant funds for:HPC Homelessness.Preventi9~Activities if the Continuum::: 
: _ that designated the. Recipient- to apply for the grant was designated :an HPC for the applicable fiscal 

year.:·:·· 

-·:: The R.edpient must complete the attached "Indirect Cost:Rate Schedule" :and return it to 
HUD with _this Agre~ment. The_ Redpient must provide .HUD ·with a _revised schedule when any _ 

: change is:iiiade to the rate(s) focluded:iiithe schedule. The:schedule atid atty:revisions:HUD receives 
: trqm the Ri~ipient. wHI be ince>rporated _i~to and -iri~de par+()( this Agr~eme1it, provided ~llat eacli ra.te 
: . included _satisfies the:applic~ble-requi~e~ents u11der 2 CPR. part 20p (includiilg appenq~c~s). . . . 

: : --: -This Agreement shall remain in effect- until the earlier of: l) written-agreeJ;i:ient by the- parties; : : 
· · 2) by: HUD alone, acting: ~der the. authority: of 24 CFR 578 .107 ;• 3) upon:expiratfon :of the budget -

period:and perforinance period for. all projects funded under this Agreement; or 4} upon the -
: expiratioti- o~ the period of availability: of Grant Funds for :all projects: funded u~der this Agreement : 

...... ·•· ······ 
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. ·:·::HUD notifications: to the: Recipient shall be to the address :of the: Recipient ·as: statedfa: the 
Recipient's appli~ant profite in e~sliaps. Recipjent notifications· to: HUD shall be to the HUD Field 
Office:executing the.Agreem_ent_.:·No right~·benefit, _oradvantage·ofthe.Recipienthereunder may be.:.· 

•:a~signed •w.1thout pi"i~rl writte~ '.~pprovaf 9{ HUI>:.::'.: : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

.... .... ·•·· 

Build America, Buy America.Act The Grantee riuistcomply with the.requirements of the : -
Build Arnerica, :Buy America. (BABA) Act, :41 • USC 830:i. note, and. all applicab.le rules and notices, 
as niay-be amended, ifapplicable•to-the Grantee's infrastructureproject.:l?ursuantfoHUD'sNotice, _.-
"Pubiic:Interest·Phased Itnplementatfon Waiver for FY:2022 and:2023 ofBuild America, Buy:: . 
America Provisions as Applied to Recipients of HUD Federal: Financial Assistance" :(88 FR 17001 ), · -· 

•arty funds obligateci·by Hup:on:or after:the applicable listed effective: dates, a:te subject to BABA·• . 
: . ·r~quiremeiit~, unless: ~~cepted ~y a wai~~r. 

: . : _ The Agre_ement :CQnstitute_S: the entir~ agreemeµ_t :betwee11_ the parti~S: and may be ame11ded" : 
only :inwriting .execute_d by HUD :an.d the Recipient._::.: .. • . 

- -. • -By signing below~ Recipients that a.re; states :and units :Of local government certify that they 
: :are follO\ving a current HUD:a:pproved:CHAS (Gonsolidated Plan)-:: •· · 
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This agreement is hereby executed on behalfof the parties as follows: 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development 

(sigbature) I \ 1
_.,,... 

I_,/ 

Larry Hayes, Director 

(Typed Name and Title) 

June 14, 2023 

(Date) 

RECIPIENT 

Indian River County Board ofCounty Commissioners 
(Name of Organization) 

Jose h H. Earman Chairman 
(Typed Name and Title of Authorized Official) 

June 20 , 2023 
(Date) 

Approved by BCC: June 20, 2023 

ATT · Clerk of Court and Comptroller 

Approved~cy: 

By:--------- --
Dylan Reingold, County Attorney 
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: -: . :Agency/Dept./Major Function In~irect CostRate Dfrect Cost Base 

Thi~:schedule:must incl~de: each in4irect cosrrate thaf~Hl be used to calculate the:R.ecipient's: 
indirect: costs: under the ·grant. The schedule: riiust also ·specify th¢ type of direct cost base to which 
each in.duded rate appliei(for exariiple, Modified Totalbirect Costs (MTbC)). 06:Uot include 

.. i11direct cos.t:rate 1nf9rmaticm: ~or subreGipients~ . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

l For government entities, enter.each agency or department that wilLcarfy out:activities under the: 
_·grant, the• indirect cost rate applicable to ;each department/agency (including ifthe de minimis rate is• 
usedJ>et 2 CF~l:§200.414),:and thetype ofdirect cos~base to \\i'hich the r:ate:will be:applied_: .. 

For:non.profit organizations that use•the Simplified Allocation:Method forfadirect costs or elects to 
_use the d~ minim.is _rat~ of 10% ofModified Total.Direct: Costs in accordance with 2 :CPR §200J414,_ · · .. 

:~~~er the \applicabl~ Jndirect p~~t rate atj4_type of:~irect cost l:)ase in: th~: first rC>\\: of the :t~We. 

. .For nonprofit organizations .that.use the Multiple_ Base Allocation Method, enter each major function 
.of the:organ.fzation for· which a· rate was developed and will be used under.the granti the ·mdir~ct cost _.-
rate :applicable -to that major function•, and the• type ofdirect cost.base to which th¢ rate will be• 
applied.: · 

::ToJeam more abou(the indirect cost requirements, :see 24:CFR 578;63; 2 CFRpart 200;:subpart.E;· : 
:•AppendixIY, to Part·ioo (foinonprottt otganizatiqns); and:J\ppendtxVII to Patt200 (fot;state and: -
: local goveriiroents)~ ·.. . . . . - -. . - .. 
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U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 
Office of Community Planning and Development 

400 West Bay Street 
Suite 1015 

Jacksonville, FL 32202 

........ 

Grant Number: FL0338L4H092209 
Recipient's Name: Indian River County Board of County Commissioners 
Tax ID Number: 59-6000674 
Unique Entity Identifier [SAM]: FB3SLJJZ38K9 
Federal Award Date: 6/14/2023 

CONTINUUM OF CARE PROGRAM (CDFA# 14.267) 
GRANT AGREEMENT 

This Grant Agreement ("this Agreement") is made by and between the United States 
Department of Housing and Urban Development ("HUD") and Indian River County Board of County 
Commissioners (the "Recipient"). This Agreement, the Recipient's use of funds provided under this 
Agreement (the "Grant" or "Grant Funds"), and the Recipient's operation of projects assisted with 
Grant Funds are governed by 

I . The Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2022 (Pub. L. 117-103, approved March 15, 2022); 

2. title IV of the McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act 42 U.S.C. I 1301 et seq. (the "Act"); 

3. the Continuum of Care Program rule at 24 CFR part 578 (the "Rule"), as amended from time to 
time; 

4. and the Notice of Funding Opportunity for the fiscal year in which the funds were awarded; and 

5. the Recipient's application submissions on the basis ofwhich these Grant Funds were approved by 
HUD, including the certifications, assurances, technical submission documents, and any information 
or documentation required to meet any grant award condition (collectively, the "Application"). 

The Application is incorporated herein as part of this Agreement, except that only the project 
(those projects) listed below are funded by this Agreement. In the event of any conflict between any 
application provision and any provision contained in this Agreement, this Agreement shall control. 
Capitalized terms that are not defined in this agreement shall have the meanings given in the Rule. 

HUD's total funding obligation authorized by this grant agreement is $94,992, allocated 
between the project(s) listed below (each identified by a separate grant number) and, within those 
projects, between budget line items, as shown below. The Grant Funds an individual project will 
receive are as shown in the Application on the final HUD-approved Summary Budget for the project. 
Recipient shall use the Grant Funds provided for the projects listed below, during the budget 
period(s) period stated below. 
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GrailtNo. ::. Grant Term: Performance·Period. . . . 

..FL0338L4H092209 

a; Continuum of Care plannilig activities 

b. : A~quisiti9)j _: 

C.. Rehabilitation 

<d: New:construction 

_-e; Leasing: 

f. Rental" assistai1ce . 

g.. s:~pportive ~ervices. : .• : 

h. ·Opera.ting cost_s _ 

.. : . i:: Homeless M~riagemenf Information Bysteni: -: . -

- j. - Administrative costs 

k. _Relocation- Costs 

1. Hi>C homelessness .preventio~ ~~tivities::.: 

Housiilg reloca_ti9.11 and :~i~lJilizatio.ti _service~: ; _ • 

Short;.;te_rm arid m:ediuni-teri.n rerital :assistanc·e:: 

·: ·. ·: Total :.Amount 

- $94,992 

$0 

$0::::: 

$0 .:· 

.:.$0 

·_:$0 

:.:$94,992.· 

$0·: . 

. . $0. 

: : .$0 

:$0 

$0:-

:$0 

·:$0 
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i 

Pre:award Costs for Conti11uum of Gare Plartn}ng 

.... _ ·. : Tll:e Recipk~11tmay, a(it_s·own ris~,incurpre~awanl_costs for::co11tinuu111 ofcare:p_lanmng:_ 
\ :awards, aft~r the date of the BUP selection notiG¢ :and prior :to the ¢f(e¢tive <lat¢ of this :Agreement; if 

: such cos:ts::. a) are consistent: with 2 CFR 2:00.458; .and b) would be :allowable: as:~ post:award cost;. -: · 
.and c) do .not excee<;l 10 perce_nt :of the_ total funds obligated to this award. The incurrence ofpre".'- .. · 
award costs in: anticipation of an award imposes no obligation on- HUD either to make the award, or 
to incr¢ase the:ailiounU>ftlie approv(!d budge~,'. ifthe:a\1/ard is:ina4e fodes~than the:~mounf :·: • 
anticipated and is: inadequate to cov¢r the pre~award• costs incurr¢d. 

:t~~se pr<>~i~ions apply to airRecipients: : 

ifany new projects fun.d.ed uridti this Agte:ement '1re: ;ror project-based rental assistance for: a 
. terin offifteen: (15) years; .the. funding provided ooder this Agreement. is for :the perfonnance: p_eriod 
stated herein only. Additional fuiiding is subject to the :availability of annual appr6prfations:.:.:: : 

· The budget period and perfonnance .period ofrenewal .projects funded by this: Agreement will-. · 
: begin immediately at the end: ofthe budget periqd and perfonnance period o(the: grant :being 

: : teriewed.: · Eligible: costs incurred between: the end· ofRecipient's budget period: ·and performance::···. 
: period under the grantbeing rei:lewed•and.:the date this Agreement is·ex.ecuted by both:parties may"be 
· reiinbursed:with Grants Funds from this Agreement. No GrantFunds for renewal projects may.be: . 
draw#;qown by)~.ecipie11(pefore ~fie end date ()f the prqject's bt14get peti(j4:and p~tfo.rmanci period : : . • .. 
under the graµt .that has been renew~d. 

·For any transition.project funded under this:Agreement the buclget period andperformanc~ · . 
. •period ofthe: transition project(s) will begin imriiediately.atthe end•ofthe Recipient's finaloperating 

year under-the grant ·being transfrioned. •·Eligible costs, as defined by the Act anct the Rulei incurred::: 
•between the end ofRecipient's •final operating year under the grant beirig transitioned and: the 
execution of this Agreement may be paid with •funds from the first oper~ting year ofthis Agte¢tnent. : : ·: · · 

•····-· ····· 
.... 

·.:: ;HUD designations• of Contiriuums:of Gare as _B)gh-peiforip.ing Conimuniti~s {HPCS) "are 
published _o_n HUD.gov ii1.the_8:pproprh1te fiscal :Years'· CoC Program. Competi#on·Funcling 

•Availabilitypage. :Notwithstanding anything to:the:contrary.in the Application or this Agreement,:. : 
l Recipient may oniy use grant funds for :HPC Homelessness Prevention Activities if th~ Continuum:.: 

that designated the Recipient- to apply for the grant was designated an HPC for the applicable fiscal : 
year.·· 

·:•The Recipient must corpplete the attached "lndirect Cosdlate Schedule" :and retuni it :to 
HUD with this Agreerpent. • The Recipient must provide HUD with a _revised ~<;hedule when· any . 

•change is:made to the rate(s) facluded:iiithe schedule. The schedule" arid any•fe:vision(fIIJ.D rec¢iy~s 
: . :f'rQm the -R~~ipient wi}l be inc()rporate,.t :1nto and iii~de pafr <>f this Agr~ement, ·provided tllat each ra~e 
·. included _satisfies the;applica~lexequfre!}lents under 2 CFI{ part 200(i~cluding appendi~~s). · · · 

. . . - . - . . . . . . . . . - . . - - . . - . - - - - - . 

•:::;. This Agreement ~hall remai11 in effe~t until th~ ;earlier oil) writte~ .agreement by the: parties;.::•:· • 
2) by:IiUD alone~ acting:uiider the authority:of 24 CFR:578.107r3) upon expiration of the budget . 
period:and performance period for.all projects fundedurider this Agreement; or 4} upon the -· 

: :expiratio~i of the period of availability:of Grant F~~ps for :a.~1 _projects•funded under this :~greeme~t: _: 
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· • • HUD :notifications• to the Recipient: shall be to• the ~ddress :of the: Recipient· as• stated fa the 
Recipient's applfoant profite in e~sliaps. Recip:ient notifications-to HUD shall be to the HUD- F~eld 
Office:executing the. Agreeinent.. · No right,· benefit, _or advantage :of the_ Recipient hereunder may .be . ·. 

: a~signed :without pi'i9rl writte~: ~pprovaf ()f HUP.:: '.: : .... - . . . . . . . . . -. . . . -- . 

_ _ _ _ Buil~ Ametj.c~, Buy_~erica·A~t The Grantee mus~ comply \Vith the requirement~ of the: :·: 
Build America, :Buy America (BABA) Act, :41:USC 8301 note,: an4 all applicable rules and _notices, 
as rriay:~e a~en4ed, ifapplicable:tothe Grantee's infrastructure-project.=PursuantfoHUD'sNotice, _: 
"Public-Interest-Phased Implementation Waiver for FY:2022 ancf2023 ofBuild America, Buy:\• . 
America Provisions as Applied to·Recipients of HUD-Federal Financial Assistance":(88 FR-17001), 
:al).y funds ohligated·by HUD:on=or aftenhe applicable listed effect~ve: dates, ate subjectto:BABA:: 
: . r~quiremerit~, unless: ~xcepted :~y a waiv~r. 

The Agre_ement :~~;mstifute_S: the· entire: agreeme_n_t hetwee11 the parti~S: mid inay be am~114eci" : : 
only:i~_writing_executedb.y HUD:and the Recipient.· . 

. -. • :By signing below; Recipients that are: states and units of local govenunent certify that :they 
::ar~ follow.ing a cu~ent HUD:approved:CHAS (Gonsolidat~d Plan).::-:- · 

. . 
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This agreement is hereby executed on behalfof the parties as follows: 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development 

(Sig\iature) / ) 
'-✓ 

Larry Hayes, Director 

(Typed Name and Title) 

June 14, 2023 

(Date) 

RECIPIENT 

Indian River County Board ofCounty Commissioners 
(Name of Organization) 

(!,,,......___ 

Jose h H. Earman Chairman 
(Typed Name and Title of Authorized Official) 

J un e 20, 2023 
(Date) 

Approved by BCC: June 20, 2023 

Approved as to form and legal sufficiency: 

--------------------By: .....c---,,,:::....___ _____ _ _ 

an Reingold, County Attorney 
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Indire:ct Cost ·Schedule : : : 

: ·:: j Agency/])ept.~~jor Fuii¢tion Indirect Cost·kate Direct Cost Base 

Thks:~liedule:m1.1st include each irtdirect costrate tha(will be used to calculate theJ~_ecipient':~: 
indirect: costs: under the. grant. The ·schedule: must also . specify th¢ type of direct cost base to ·which 
each included rate appliei(for example, Modified Total Direct Costs (MTbC)). Oo:riot include 

.. i_ndirect cos.t rate mfo_nriation for subreG~pients: . : . . . . . . . . .. 

: For government entiti¢s, entei;.each agepcy or department that wilLcat.fy out actiyities under the j 
_grant, the- indirect cost: rate applicable to ;each department/agency (including ifthe de minimis rate_ is: 
usecfpet 2 CF:R:§200.414),:and thetype of direct cosr-base to \\'hich the r-ate:will be:applied<_:_ 

Fot nonprofit organizations that use: the Simpl(fied Allocation: Method for "indirect costs or elects to 
-~se the de mjnimis rate ·of 10% ofModified Total_Direct Costs iri accprdanc:e with 2 CFR §200AJ4,. - · 

:~~~er the :applicable Jndirect {;~~t rate an4_type o(~irect cos:~ )iase in:t~~: first r()~ of the :t~lJle. 

. For nonprofit organizations .thaf:use the Multiple Base Allocation Method, enter each major function 
-ofthe:orgamzation for which ·a mte:was developed andwill be_use:d imd~r:the grant,:the ·indirect cost _ 
rate:applicableto:that niajor function:, and the:type o_fdirect cost-base to_:which the:rate will.be:.: 
applied.: --- - - --- - - - - - --- - - ... - - ... - - --- - - --- - - ---

::ToJeam more abou{the indirect cost requiremerits, see 24:CFR 578;63; 2 CFRpart 200;:subpart:E;: : 
::Appendix:IY to Parrioo (forn9nproftt:otganizations); and:l\.ppendix:VII to Paq:200 (for.state and;:· 
: lofal goveriiinents). · · · · · 
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U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 
Office of Community Planning and Development 

400 West Bay Street 
Suite 1015 

Jacksonville, FL 32202 

Grant Number: FL0360L4H092213 
Recipient's Name: Indian River County Board of County Commissioners 
Tax ID Number: 59-6000674 
Unique Entity Identifier [SAM]: FB3SLJJZ38K9 
Federal Award Date: 6/14/2023 

CONTINUUM OF CARE PROGRAM (CDFA# 14.267) 
GRANT AGREEMENT 

This Grant Agreement ("this Agreement") is made by and between the United States 
Department ofHousing and Urban Development ("HUD") and Indian River County Board ofCounty 
Commissioners (the "Recipient"). This Agreement, the Recipient's use of funds provided under this 
Agreement (the "Grant" or "Grant Funds"), and the Recipient's operation of projects assisted with 
Grant Funds are governed by 

I. The Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2022 (Pub. L. 117-103, approved March 15, 2022); 

2. title IV of the McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act 42 U.S.C. I1301 et seq. (the "Act"); 

3. the Continuum ofCare Program rule at 24 CFR part 578 (the "Rule"), as amended from time to 
time; 

4. and the Notice of Funding Opportunity for the fi scal year in which the funds were awarded; and 

5. the Recipient's application submissions on the basis ofwhich these Grant Funds were approved by 
HUD, including the certifications, assurances, technical submission documents, and any information 
or documentation required to meet any grant award condition (collectively, the "Application"). 

The Application is incorporated herein as part of this Agreement, except that only the project 
(those projects) listed below are funded by this Agreement. In the event ofany conflict between any 
application provision and any provision contained in this Agreement, this Agreement shall control. 
Capitalized terms that are not defined in this agreement shall have the meanings given in the Rule. 

HUD's total funding obligation authorized by this grant agreement is $ 124,212, allocated 
between the project(s) listed below (each identified by a separate grant number) and, within those 
projects, between budget line items, as shown below. The Grant Funds an individual project will 
receive are as shown in the Application on the final HUD-approved Summary Budget for the project. 
Recipient shall use the Grant Funds provided for the projects listed below, during the budget 
period(s) period stated below. 
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GrantNo. · _· Grant Term::· Performance Period · · · · · ·: Total Ainounf •· · · 
. . . 

. FL0360L4H092213 12 1rionths · 

a~ Con~inuum of Care planning activ~ties $0 

b. • A.c;quisiti()µ _~ $0:::;: 

C •. Rehabilitation $0 
. . 

·••d: New:coilstruction ·: $0 

e; Leasing: -•$0 

. f. Rental assistance -$J24~212 :. -
$0..g.: s:~pport(ve: ~ervices : : ; ; : 

..h. · Opef:~ting ·c6st_s: _ . . $0·· 

.... i~: Honie!ess Mana.gemenf Infonnatioil System:.: . ··:·;$0 

j.• Administrative-costs •$0 

k.. Relocation- Costs .·: $0• 

1. . _ HP:C homelessness .pn~ventfo~ activities::.• 

Hou~111g reloc:a#9.n and •st'.apilizati<>~ _service:s '. : _ • :::::$0 
Short;..form arid iiiediuni-terin reritahissistance•: '$0 
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Pre:award Costs for Contip,uum of C.are Plannjrtg 

.... _ ·.: Tp.:e Recipi~ntniay~ arits·own ~isk,iticw;_pre~awan:l_costs fo~:continuu111 of-care:p_lanning: __ _ 
: :~\v~ds, after: the d3:t¢ of the BUD sele:cti<m noti¢~ :c1nd priqf :to the ef.fe¢tive d~t¢ of thi~ :Agreeme11t, _if 

: such cos:ts:. a) are consistent:with 2 CFR 200.458; .and b) would be :allowable: as:a post..:award cost;.::· 
.at).<;l c) do.npt exceed J.0 perce_nt:ofthe total funq~ obligated to this award. The incurrenc¢.ofpn~~-
award costs in:anticipation of an award imposes no obligation on HUD either to make the award, or 
to hicr~ase th_e: ailiount .of-tlie approved bucige:t,: if the: a'Yard is :ma<ie for jess: than the: ~mom~i · · : : 
anticipated and is· inadequate to cover the pre.;.award costs incurred. -

: :1J~se prcj~i8:ions app_ly to all :Recipien,ts:: : 

ffany new projects tun.ded urtder: this Agreement ~re: for project-based rental as_sistance for a 
terin: offifteen: ( 15) years; . the. funding ·provid_ed under: _this Agreement -is for :the pe1fonnance: period . 
stated: herein only. Additional furtdirig is slibject to the :availability of annual apprt>pnations:.:.::.: 

. . . . . . . . . . . . - . - . . . - ... 

·_ : The budget period and performance.period ofrenewal.projects funded by this:Agreement will-. ; : 
: begin imrnediatelY: at-the end ofthe b~dget period and per:fonnancej,eriod ofthe: grant :being 

: . renewed.:· Eligible: :co:sts incurred between: the erid· of Recipient's budget period: ·and performance::···. 
: period undei-: the granibeing renewed:artd:the datt(this Agree~ent ts executed bf both:parties may·b¢ 

reiinbursed:with Grants Funds from this Agreement. No GrantFunds:for renewal proje-cfamay_be. 
draw.#:4own byJ.ecipie~fl,efore ~h.~_:end d#e of the pr{)Ject's bliijget peri~fand p~rf'ormanc~period 
under .the grant .that has been renewed. 

·For any transition project funded under this:Agreement the _budget period and perf9TI11ance. · 
:period ofthe transition project(s) will begin imriiediatelyat-the end:ofthe Recipient's final operating 

: year under-the grant being transitioned.:·Eligible costs, as defined by.(he Actancfthe Ruidncurred:·: 
-between the end ofRecipient's :final operating year under the grant beirig transitioned and: the 
execution of this Agreement may b~ paid with :funds :ftc;>m the firs~ operating year ofthis Agreement. : . : 

· --: :HUD designations: of Contiiiuums:ofCare as High-peiforining Communities :CHPCS) are 
p:ublished 9.n, HUD.gov ·h1:the_3:ppropri3:te :Fiscal :Years,: CoC Program_ Competi~ion Funcli~g . · . - ___ _ 

:Availability.page. :Notwithstanding anything to:the:contraryin the Application.or this Agreement,.:: 
: Recipient hiay only :use grant :funds for :HPC Hom~lessn¢sS .Prevention Actiyities if the Continuum::: 
_that designated the Recipient- to apply for the grant was designated an HPC for the applicable fiscal . 

. -·· 

-·:: The Recipient must complete the attached "Indirect Cos{Rate Schedule" and return it :to 
HlJD with this Agreement. - The_ Recipient must provide HUD with a _revised schedule when any 

: change is:iriade to the rate(s)faduded:iiithe schedule. The:schedule arid any:revisions:HlJD receives 
: . °frqin the -R~~ipient. wHI be inc{)rporate(f i11to and "iii~de p~t+ q( this Agriement~ j~rovide:d tl1at eacp. ra.te 
. included _satisfies the:applicablexequi~ements under 2 CFR part 200 (including ~ppendic~s). . 

. --: . This Agreement shall remain in effect until the :earlier of l) written .agreeriient by the- parties; : : --
2) by:HUD alone~ actirig:tiiider the: aiithorityof 24 CFR:578.101;:3) upon:expiratfonofthe bu4get - . 
period:and performance period for.all projects funded under this Agreement; or 4) upon the.· 

::expiratio~~f the perio~ of avaifability:of Grant Funds for:all projects:funded u~der thisAgreem~itt ; 
...... ... . .... 
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: -•-: • :HUD notifications: to the Recipient shall be to• the address :of the: Recipient as• stated:in: the 
Recipient's applicant profi1¢ in e~snaps. Recipient notifications to HUD shall be tothe HUD-Field 
Office:executing the _Agreement, -No right,- benefit, _or- advantage :of the_ Recipient hereunder may be --

•:a~s:igned•'Y~thout pr:~qr:writt~11'.c1pprovaf 9f HUD.::'.- - --- - ---- - ---- - - - ---- -

Build America, Buy America-Act The Grantee rimst :comply with the. requirements of the •-: 
Butl_d:America,:Buy .America.(BAI;lA) Act,:41:US-C 830:l note,:and atl applicable rules· and notices, -
as may-be amended, ifapplicable:to-the Grantee's infrastructure-pi-oject.•PursuantfoHUD'sNotice, _:• 
"Pubiic Interest- Phased Implementatfon Waiver for FY?i022 ancl 2023 otifoild America, Buy : -
America Provisions as Applied to-Recipients of HUD Federal Financial Assistance~':(88 FR-17001),
•any funds obligated-by HUD:cin:or aftenhe applicable listed effective: dates, a:re subject to BABA•: • 

•-r~guiremerit~, unless: ~xcepted :1;y a waiv¢r. -----.. 

-_: _The Agre_ement :C()llStitutes: the- eiltir~: agreeme_11_t :betwee11 the partj~s and m~y be athe11ded· : -
only fa_ writi~g execute_d _by HUD and the Recipient. -- -

-_ : :By signing below; Recipients that are: states ~nd miits of local government certify that :they 
::are following a current HUD:approved:CHAS (Gonsolidated Plan).:: :. -
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1 

· 

sufficiency: 

This agreement is hereby executed on behalf of the parties as follows: 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development 

~igbature) / ),_J 
Larry Hayes, Director 

(Typed Name and Title) 

June 14, 2023 

(Date) 

RECIPIENT 

Indian River County Board ofCounty Commissioners 

I110e 20, 2023 
(Date) 

Approved by BCC: June 201 2023 

lerk ofCourt and Comptroller 
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: : : ! Agency/Dept./Major F~iiction Indirect CostRate Direct Cost ·Base 

This:st~edule.ttl~st incl:ade: each iii4frect costrate that~Hl be -µsed to ca~culate theJt~cipient'·s : 
indirect: costs• under the ·grant. The schedute:rn..ust also ·specify th¢ type of direct cos( base to ·which 
each included rate applie-S:(for example, Modified Totalbirect Costs (MTOC)). :Oo:Uot include 

.. :i~direcfC()S_t Tate information: for subre~ipierits. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

: For goven)iiient entities, enter each agency or department that will :Carty out :activities under the • 
. -grant, the-indirect cost rate applicable to :each department/agency (including ifthe de minimis rate. is: 
usedJJet 2 CFR§200.414),•and the:type of:direct cos:fbase to w.hich the r:ate•will bt,:applied.: • · 

. . . . 

For:nonprofit organization~ that use:the SiinpHri.ed Allocation:Method for·i~direct costs or elects to 
:us~ the de minim.is rate ·of I0% ofModified Total Direct Costs· iri accordance with 2 CFR §200Ai4, _ -· 
•~~~er the ;~pplicabl~ }11direct ~~~t rate atjq_type o(~irect cosf l,ase iff t~~• first rp~_ of the •t~~le. 

. For nonprofit organizations .thaf:use the· Multiple ·Base Allocation Method, enter each major function 
-of the• orgatifa_ation for whi~h a· rate: was deyeloped and will be_used under the grant,: the indirect cost _: -
rate :applicable -to :that niajor function~ and the: type of.direct cost.base to_ which the -rate will_ be: -: 
applied.: -

ToJeam more about:the indirect cost requiremerits, :see 24:CFR 578:63; 2 CFRpart 200; :subpart:E;: : 
•:AppendixTY to Parrioo (forn<'.>nproffr:otganizations); and:A.ppend1x;VII to Patt:200 (fot:state and::: 
: local gove~ents): --- . . . . . . --
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U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 
Office of Community Planning and Development 

400 West Bay Street 
Suite 1015 

Jacksonville, FL 32202 

Grant Number: FL0380L4H092208 
Recipient's Name: Indian River County Board of County Commissioners 
Tax ID Number: 59-6000674 
Unique Entity Identifier [SAM]: FB3SLJJZ38K9 
Federal Award Date: 6/14/2023 

CONTINUUM OF CARE PROGRAM (CDFA# 14.267) 
GRANT AGREEMENT 

This Grant Agreement ("this Agreement") is made by and between the United States 
Department of Housing and Urban Development ("HUD") and Indian River County Board ofCounty 
Commissioners (the "Recipient"). This Agreement, the Recipient's use of funds provided under this 
Agreement (the "Grant" or "Grant Funds"), and the Recipient' s operation of projects assisted with 
Grant Funds are governed by 

1. The Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2022 (Pub. L. 117-103, approved March 15, 2022); 

2. title N of the McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act 42 U.S.C. I 1301 et seq. (the "Act"); 

3. the Continuum of Care Program rule at 24 CFR part 578 (the "Rule"), as amended from time to 
time; 

4 . and the Notice o f Funding Opportunity for the fi scal year in which the funds were awarded; and 

5. the Recipient's application submissions on the basis ofwhich these Grant Funds were approved by 
HUD, including the certifications, assurances, technical submission documents, and any information 
or documentation required to meet any grant award condition (collectively, the "Application" ). 

The Application is incorporated herein as part of this Agreement, except that only the project 
(those projects) listed below are funded by this Agreement. In the event of any conflict between any 
application provision and any provision contained in this Agreement, this Agreement shall control. 
Capitalized terms that are not defined in thi s agreement shall have the meanings given in the Rule. 

HUD ' s total funding obligation authorized by this grant agreement is $ 11 9,904, a llocated 
between the project(s) listed below (each identified by a separate grant number) and, within those 
projects, between budget line items, as shown below. The Grant Funds an individual project will 
receive are as shown in the Application on the final HUD-approved Summary Budget for the project. 
Recipient shall use the Grant Funds provided for the projects listed below, during the budget 
period(s) period stated below. 
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Grant No. : :·· Grant Term:: - Perfottnance: Period Total Amount:·· 

- .FL0380L4H092208. _-
- .. . . .... l2months· 0.9~0°1-2023 ~ 08~3 l-2024 : : 

a~ Contip:uum ofCare planning activities . :$0 

b. :A.~quisitip1.1 _'. $0 

C •. Rehabilitation $0 

:d; New:construction :.:.$0 

-e. Leasing: ·.:$0 

f. Rental" assistance . $119,904:.:. 

g.. ·s~pportive: ~ervices : : : ; : $0: .. 

..h.. bper~ting Cost_~: ... . $0 

--."i. Homeless Maiiagementltiformatiori :system: -- :.:·;$0 

J.; Administrative-costs .. :$0 

k. _Relocation- Costs .•: $0:-:. 

1. . Hi>C hoin~lessness prevention activities::. -

Housfog relocatfon and •stalJilizati<>ti.service_s '.; : ::::;$0 
Short;.;term ari.d·iii¢diuni-teri.n rerital:a;ssistance -·:$0 
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Pre-:-aW.ard Costs: for Conti~uum cif Gare Pfaruiing 

. . . . . · : TP:e Recipi~ntmay, at)ts own risk; incur pre~award costs for continuum ofcare. planning. 
: :awards, after: the d~t¢ of the IU)D sele~ttC>n noti¢~ ;ctnd pripr Jp the effe~tive d~t~ of thi~ l\greeme11t, _if 

: such costs:.a) are consistentwith 2 CFR200.458; and b) would be allowabte=as:a post~award cost;.::· 
.. an4 C) do not excee4 :10 perce11t of the total funds obligat~d to this award. The incurrence· ofpre~- - : 

award costs in anticipation of an award imposes no obligation on-HUD either to make the award, or 
to irtcr¢ase the-ailiount:oftlie approy_ed budge~,: if the a\yard is:ina<.ie forJes~than theJmount::-- : 
anticipated and ii inadequate to cov¢r the pre~award: costs incurred. 

:I~ese pr()~isions applr to aff~ecipients:· : 

ffany new projects funded undet this Agreement are for proj~ct-base4 iental assistance for: a 
.forin: offifteen (15) years; .the funding provided under this Agreemeritis for the perfonnance: period . 
stated:herein only. Additional funding is subject to the :availability of alffi.ual appi;oprfations:.:.:: _: 

-_ ; The budget period and perfonnance period of.renewal.projects funded by this:Agreenient will-_ · • 
: :begin i.m.niediatelY: at tJie encl: ofthe budget period and performance. period of the= grant .being · · 

: . reriewed.: -Eligible costs incurred betw:een: the end of Recipient's budget period: atid perfonnance:: · 
: period undet the gran(being renewed andthe date:ihis Agreement is-executed by both:parties may be 
· reiinbursed\vith Grants Funds from this Agreeme1it. No Grant Fu.nds for renewal projects may.be: -
dra"Y# 4own biR,ecipie~t ;t;efore th.~ end <lat~ ()f the project's bt14get perfocl :and p~rforman~~: period 
under_t~e grant that has be~n ren¢w~d-

.. ·For ~ny .transition-proje~t funded under this:Agreement .the _budget·p~riod anct"perforn1ance · -
:period ofthe: transition project(s) will begin imriiediately at-the end:ofthe Recipient's finafoperating 

: year under the grant b:eing transttioned.: -Eligible costs, as defined by the Act and the Rule: incurred::: 
-between the end ofRecipient's :final operating year under the grant being transitioned and the 

.. -. . execution of this Agreement may be paid with :funds ftoin the first operating year ofthis Agreement. : : -•. : 

· •·HUD designations· of Continuums ·of ~are as H:igh-pei-fom.ing Co1Ilillunities '(HPCS) are 
published _o_n HUD.gov 'iil ·the_<1ppropri~te :Fiscal :Years,- CoC Program Competjtioil-Ftincling 

: Availability_ page. :Notwithstanding anything to:the:contrary in the Application or this Agreement,_:.: 
: Recipient may only :use grant funds for :HPC Homelessness Prevention Activities if the Continuum::: 
.-that designated the. Recipient- to apply for the grant was designated an HPC for the applicable fiscal : 
year.:·:· 

·: The Recipient must complete the attached "Indirect Cost:Rate Schedule" :and retuni it fo 
HlJD with _this Agreement.: The Recipient must provide HUD with a _revised sch~dule when· any . 

:change is:rnade to the i-ate(s)iricluded:iiithe schedule. The:schedule·and anyievisions:HUD receives 
: · ii-()m the R~~ipient wf}l be ii;'.lC()q)Orat¢d #1to an~ -Il.l~de p~rf <>( this Agriemetjt~ :provided t~at eacfr rite 
-_included s~~isfies t~e;applicabl~:requiren:ients unde~ 2 CPR part 200.(including appendices). - . 

: : .... This Agreement: shall remain in effect until the earlier of:1) written-agreement by the- parties; : : 
2) by:BtJD alone, actirig:uiider the authority.of 24 CFR:578.107;:j) upon:expiratfonefthe bu4get . 
period:and performance period for-all projects funded under this Agreement; or 4). upon the. 

: :expiration o( the period of availability:of Grant·Fun~s for:~dl projects:funded µn~er this Agreement : 
. . . . . . . . . - . . . . 

espatioLhud.gov: : 
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: ---: : HUD notifications to the_ Recipient shall be to: the address :of the: Recipient -as: stated:in: the 
Recipiep.t' s applfoant profile in e~siiaps. Recipient noti:fications-to: HUD sha.11 be to the HUD Field 
Office: executing the _Agreeinent. -No: right,· benefit, _or· advantage :of the Recipient hereunder ·may he _ · -- . -

; :a~signed :'Yfthout pr:i~r: writte~ '. approval 9( HUD.::'.: · --· · · --· · · · · · - - · --- · -· · · -

_ _ _ _ Build America, Buy America Act The Grantee rinist :comply with the. requirements of the : --
Build :America, Buy America -(B~A) Act,: 41: USC ~301 · note; an_d all ·applicable _rules· and _notices~ . 
as niay-be amended, if applicable: to the Grantee's infrastructure-project.:Pursuant to HUD's Notice, 
"Pubiic tnterest Phased ~plementatfon Waiver for FY:2022 and: 2023 ofBuild America, Buy::: 
America Provisions as Applied to-Redpients ofHUD-Federal Financial Assistance":(88 FR-17001), 

::any funds obligated·qy HUD cin\or after:the applicable listed effective: dates, are ~ubject·to:BABA:· 
; · ·r~guireine~t~, unless: ¢xcepted :t,y a wai~¢r. · · · 

The Agi:e_ement _C()llStitutes: the· entir~ agreemeP:t :hetweeµ._ the parti~s and may be' ameµ.ded . 
- · only:in writing.executedb.y HUD:and the ~ecipient . 

· :By signing below~ Recipients that are states and :units of local govemment certify that they 
::are follo\Ving a current HUD:approvecfCHAS (Gonsolidated Plan).::-: · 



-----

This agreement is hereby executed on behalf of the parties as follows: 

UNITED STA TES OF AMERICA, 
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development 

tsighature) I \ I.,/ 
1... / 

Larry Hayes, Director 

(Typed Name and Title) 

June 14, 2023 

(Date) 

RECIPIENT 

(Date) 

Approved by BCC: June 20, 2023 

: Jeffrey R. Smith, Clerk of Court and Comptroller 

Approved as to form and legal sufficiency: 

By:/~ --
i:fyfanReingold, County Attorney 
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lndire:ct Cost ·schedule"::: 

---: : Agency(Dept./Major Fuiic~ion Indirect Cost" R~te Direct Cost Base 

Thi~ ichedule ntust inclu4ef each indirect costrate that :will be rt!'.i¢d to ca~culate the: Recipient':s f 
----- indirect:costs:under the-grant. The scheduie:must also specifyth¢type ofdjrect c:Ostbase to-which 

each_foduded rate applie-s-(for exariiple, Modified Totalbirect Costs (MTOC)). Oo iiot include 
- _i_11direct CQ~_t rate info_rmation for subreqipjents~ - - - . . . - -

: For goven)iiient entities, enter. each agency or department that will :c~tfy out [activities under the: 
. -grant, the-indirect cost rate applicable to :each department/agency (including if.the de minimis rate_ is: 
used:per 2 CFR§~00.414),;and the:type ofdirect costba:se to w.hich the r:ate:will be:applied.: :. · 

For: nonprofit organizations that usi the Simplified Allocation: Method for "indirect costs or elects to 
use the de minim.is rate ·of i0% ofModified Total_ Direct: Costs iri accordance with 2 CFR §200.414,. -

:e~~er the ~pplicable 111direct ¢~~t rate atj4_~ype or:1i~ect cos~ :1,ase in: t~~: first r()~ pf the :t~b.le. 
... . ... 

. _For nonprofit organizations .thaf:use the· Multiple Base Allocation Method, enter each major function 
of tl?-e: organfaatio_n for· which ·a ra_te: .was devel~ped a1:1d .wili be_used und~r: the gra~t,: the ·indirect cost _.. · 
rat~ :applicable -to that niajor function~ and the: type ofdirect cost-base to which th~ rate will be: -:applied.: - - --- - --- - . ... . --- .. ·-- . - ... - . ·-· . - -- - - ---

: :ToJeam more aboutthe indirect cost requirements, lsee 24:CFR 578;63; 2 CFRpart 200; :subpart:E; : 
:Appendix IV to Part"700 (fqt"~qnprofi:t:organizatioµs); and:Appendtx:VII to Part200 (for·state and::: 

· local goveriiinents). ·.. . . : - . -. . ... 
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U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 
Office of Community Planning and Development 

400 West Bay Street 
Suite 1015 

Jacksonville, FL 32202 

Grant Number: FL0440L4H092211 
Recipient's Name: Indian River County Board of Commissioners 
Tax ID Number: 59-6000674 
Unique Entity Identifier [SAM): FB3SLJJZ38K9 
Federal Award Date: 5/25/2023 

CONTINUUM OF CARE PROGRAM (CDFA# 14.267) 
GRANT AGREEMENT 

This Grant Agreement ("this Agreement") is made by and between the United States 
Department of Housing and Urban Development ("HUD") and Indian River County Board of 
Commissioners (the "Recipient"). 
This Agreement, the Recipient' s use of funds provided under this Agreement (the "Grant" or "Grant 
Funds"), and the Recipient' s operation of projects assisted with Grant Funds are governed by 

1. The Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2022 (Pub. L. 117-103, approved March 15, 2022); 

2. title IV of the McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act 42 U.S.C. I 1301 et seq. (the "Act"); 

3. the Continuum of Care Program rule at 24 CFR part 578 (the "Rule"), as amended from time to 
time; 

4. and the Notice of Funding Opportunity for the fiscal year in which the funds were awarded; and 

5. the Recipient' s application submissions on the basis of which these Grant Funds were approved by 
HUD, including the certifications, assurances, technical submission documents, and any infom1ation 
or documentation required to meet any grant award condition (collectively, the "Application"). 

The Application is incorporated herein as part of this Agreement, except that only the project 
(those projects) listed below are funded by this Agreement. In the event of any conflict between any 
application provision and any provision contained in this Agreement, this Agreement shall control. 
Capitalized tem1s that are not defined in this agreement shall have the meanings given in the Rule. 

HUD's total funding obligation authorized by this grant agreement is $144,300, allocated 
between the project(s) listed below (each identified by a separate grant number) and, within those 
projects, between budget line items, as shown below. The Grant Funds an individual project will 
receive are as shown in the Application on the final HUD-approved Summary Budget for the project. 
Recipient shall use the Grant Funds provided for the projects listed below, during the budget 
period(s) period stated below. 
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Grant No. Grant Term Performance Period Total Amount 

FL0440L4H092211 12 months 04-01-2023 - 03-31-2024 $144,300 

a. Continuum of Care planning activities $0 

b. Acquisition $0 

c. Rehabilitation $0 

d. New construction $0 

e. Leasing $0 

f. Rental assistance $144,300 

g. Supportive services $0 

h. Operating costs $0 

i. Homeless Management Information System $0 

j. Administrative costs $0 

k. Relocation Costs $0 

1. HPC homelessness prevention activities: 

Housing relocation and stabilization services $0 

Short-term and medium-term rental assistance {Stmt} 
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Pre-award Costs for Continuum of Care Planning 

The Recipient may, at its own risk, incur pre-award costs for continuum of care planning 
awards, after the date of the HUD selection notice and prior to the effective date of this Agreement, if 
such costs: a) are consistent with 2 CFR 200.458; and b) would be allowable as a post-award cost; 
and c) do not exceed l 0 percent of the total funds obligated to this award. The incurrence ofpre
award costs in anticipation of an award imposes no obligation on HUD either to make the award, or 
to increase the amount of the approved budget, if the award is made for less than the amount 
anticipated and is inadequate to cover the pre-award costs incurred. 

These provisions apply to all Recipients: 

If any new projects funded under this Agreement are for project-based rental assistance for a 
term of fifteen ( 15) years, the funding provided under this Agreement is for the performance period 
stated herein only. Additional funding is subject to the availability of annual appropriations. 

The budget period and performance period of renewal projects funded by this Agreement will 
begin immediately at the end of the budget period and performance period of the grant being 
renewed. Eligible costs incurred between the end of Recipient's budget period and performance 
period under the grant being renewed and the date this Agreement is executed by both parties may be 
reimbursed with Grants Funds from this Agreement. No Grant Funds for renewal projects may be 
drawn down by Recipient before the end date of the project's budget period and performance period 
under the grant that has been renewed. 

For any transition project funded under this Agreement the budget period and performance 
period of the transition project(s) will begin immediately at the end of the Recipient's final operating 
year under the grant being transitioned. Eligible costs, as defined by the Act and the Rule incurred 
between the end of Recipient's final operating year under the grant being transitioned and the 
execution of this Agreement may be paid with funds from the first operating year of this Agreement. 

HUD designations of Continuums of Care as High-performing Communities (HPCS) are 
published on HUD.gov in the appropriate Fiscal Years' CoC Program Competition Funding 
Availability page. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the Application or this Agreement, 
Recipient may only use grant funds for HPC Homelessness Prevention Activities if the Continuum 
that designated the Recipient to apply for the grant was designated an HPC for the applicable fiscal 
year. 

The Recipient must complete the attached "Indirect Cost Rate Schedule" and return it to 
HUD with this Agreement. The Recipient must provide HUD with a revised schedule when any 
change is made to the rate(s) included in the schedule. The schedule and any revisions HUD receives 
from the Recipient will be incorporated into and made part of this Agreement, provided that each rate 
included satisfies the applicable requirements under 2 CFR part 200 (including appendices). 

This Agreement shall remain in effect until the earlier of 1) written agreement by the parties; 
2) by HUD alone, acting under the authority of 24 CFR 578.107; 3) upon expiration of the budget 
period and performance period for all projects funded under this Agreement; or 4) upon the 
expiration of the period of availability of Grant Funds for all projects funded under this Agreement. 
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HUD notifications to the Recipient shall be to the address of the Recipient as stated in the 
Recipient's applicant profile in e-snaps. Recipient notifications to HUD shall be to the HUD Field 
Office executing the Agreement. No right, benefit, or advantage of the Recipient hereunder may be 
assigned without prior written approval of HUD. 

Build America, Buy America Act. The Grantee must comply with the requirements of the 
Build America, Buy America (BABA) Act, 41 USC 8301 note, and all applicable rules and notices, 
as may be amended, if applicable to the Grantee's infrastructure project. Pursuant to HUD's Notice, 
"Public Interest Phased Implementation Waiver for FY 2022 and 2023 of Build America, Buy 
America Provisions as Applied to Recipients of HUD Federal Financial Assistance" (88 FR 17001), 
any funds obligated by HUD on or after the applicable listed effective dates, are subject to BABA 
requirements, unless excepted by a waiver. 

The Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the parties and may be amended 
only in writing executed by HUD and the Recipient. 

By signing below, Recipients that are states and units of local government certify that they 
are following a current HUD approved CHAS (Consolidated Plan). 
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This agreement is hereby executed on behalfofthe parties as follows: 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development 

'tsignature) I \ 1.,...,.. 
L/ 

Larry Hayes, Director 

(Typed Name and Title) 

May 25, 2023 

(Date) 

RECIPIENT 

Indian River County Board of County Commissioners 

Joseph H. Earman, Chairman 
(Typed Name and Title ofAuthorized Official) 

June 20 2023 
(Date) 

Approved bv BCC: June 20, 2023 
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Indirect Cost Schedule 

Agency/Dept./Major Function Indirect Cost Rate Direct Cost Base 

This schedule must include each indirect cost rate that will be used to calculate the Recipient's 
indirect costs under the grant. The schedule must also specify the type of direct cost base to which 
each included rate applies (for example, Modified Total Direct Costs (MTDC)). Do not include 
indirect cost rate information for subrecipients. 

For government entities, enter each agency or department that will carry out activities under the 
grant, the indirect cost rate applicable to each department/agency (including if the de minimis rate is 
used per 2 CFR §200.414), and the type of direct cost base to which the rate will be applied. 

For nonprofit organizations that use the Simplified Allocation Method for indirect costs or elects to 
use the de minimis rate of 10% of Modified Total Direct Costs in accordance with 2 CFR §200.414, 
enter the applicable indirect cost rate and type of direct cost base in the first row of the table. 

For nonprofit organizations that use the Multiple Base Allocation Method, enter each major function 
of the organization for which a rate was developed and will be used under the grant, the indirect cost 
rate applicable to that major function, and the type of direct cost base to which the rate will be 
applied. 

To learn more about the indirect cost requirements, see 24 CFR 578.63; 2 CFR part 200, subpart E; 
Appendix IV to Part 200 (for nonprofit organizations); and Appendix VII to Part 200 (for state and 
local governments). 
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